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Healthy Zone Recognition Program 
 
The Cooper Institute® and United Way of Metropolitan Dallas are 
excited that your school will be participating in the Healthy Zone 
School Program for the 2016-2017 school year. The Healthy Zone 
School Recognition Program® honors schools for their healthy 
practices and supports schools as they implement activities to 
promote health. Schools selected for the program receive 
$7,000 in funding and incentives over three years. The 
commitment of your school's staff to health and wellness has made 
this possible.  
 

Throughout the school year, a Healthy Zone newsletter will be sent out along with other activities and 
announcements related to the program to share with parents. This program supports your child's school 
by providing funding to implement health, nutrition, and physical activity related events. For additional 
information about the program please visit: www.healthyzoneschool.org  

 

 

  

Bring the Olympic Games to your Classroom  
 
The 2016 Summer Olympic Games commenced on Friday, 
August 5 with the opening ceremony in Rio de Janeiro. Over 
the course of 19 days, millions of people from all around the 
globe tuned in to watch world-class athletes compete in 42 
sport disciplines. Incorporating Olympic themed games, 
activities, and lesson plans into the curriculum can give your 
students the opportunity to learn about different sports, the 
history of the Olympic Games, culture, and so much more. 
Listed below are just a few fun games and activities.  

 Olympic Warm Up 
 Track and Field Olympics 
 Summer Olympic Event Project 

For a complete list of activities, please click here.  

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlvxH_79PKRpyrxZlUbrUyGYwqAWl1FSrYumUeP9fyRZehgZDzU8U3VLhg_fEV2mBPVZ3F_IVyFDSkNNVciVmOsVp-YIB9MOnvJYmo9v86NxX9nya0K6Q-9Ouz7GPo0u0Mew==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlv4W_IySXVN6TaRebUnXYhBLz2S0Q5f-lM0Txd926hsmdtcYzL1Txm7zWNplMbJlUHDJSk8GteyWDIK9uZ2zYK8kqBYwOQAfXUqvMYI49OV-mb7FqdI_AganlPzCxgR97_lTcpU_JqkOsSPQdUbec6BCvqUQ9F4OckNernIoVVLDGmYqJWMEBHydLD4TEYLJbYQ==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlv4W_IySXVN6TxD-kFKwb5iUM0mwKkzXDfTDakt6JTZ4POC0iK7iIp9NKeIvvVx5KeU2s9BhEB0CxhJCDSID64tQxdd7ExDDElscxokBESCHIZrMacXka9XnyPqhOIJFWZ2s7JbQWIn4gy6F4QIpTuM4oqv9gTPA_c-c8s8wyT0RqRK2PDVL6qaASPysEzfhqbQ==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlv4W_IySXVN6TZ_EmyVE7JXKFvwcjFT_GVBuZg6wHc2jke0ryjl2x5utyTpWsHYIkMGCNnQBYULODogbIb8MiyuU0xN1RYibp1XByKSF0p7gb6fERjddFV8l-uPD3ZSVn6v3HxXCgHuhQ8ry6IP9lCavIq5kVrO43b7koUOuiADrLY2ELuD0Qil9S_RsVz315eQ==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlv4W_IySXVN6TfisiF1RaWRdnFF4WAYg8hK6fcgpzAb2gdDs0xW1jZxlW7YlVGdhLhZmHFS26LdUpzjp5sDBp6FqmdIc0PnNbXXm6O8amytIlPjVYF4tLmugDpzE6hkYVodyBTzjG2pIyLFsIt2WrW1M5FgQaJDq_VQ==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_QsTS0SFWBknMRmkmv6CYLSjSHz9Dc9feBvPiNNvglFD8F-5SDlvxyxT9FblTa5lylZ1oeTUAuoltAqZkRVVwa4OMfBiov2x-aHl9ih_9OUZLCodr5yS2Eu3_VgDGCHXGaImueZBCBXPZta8z-cqnO3zOekhs856pVRzwI_RDnmQ-ZtQk8Epw==&c=r6m2BfXXTcmRh_a8H_7DTGsl7HfT2f_NJ5KCaEZzTm4jg5DGxKi-2A==&ch=Ma7r4IxLbkgaDqym6EPlRY_iwtcQCeFBU_jhoNN9bjPeHITCLJOljQ==


2016 SHAPE of the Nation 
 
The importance of quality physical education programs is 
often overlooked or forgotten in the school setting. Physical 
education plays an integral role in providing students with a 
well-rounded education. Therefore, all schools should 
provide their students with quality physical education 
programs, and teach behaviors that promote lifelong health 
and fitness. Extensive research has proven that regular 
physical activity can benefit a child's mental, physical, and 

cognitive health.   
 
The 2016 SHAPE of the Nation report provides the public with a detailed look into the current state of 
physical education programs in America. One of the recommendations outlined in the report states that 
"Teachers should assign physical education homework to extend time spent in physical activity and 
improve knowledge gain." Other recommendations regarding standards, resources, accountability, and 
more can be found here.   
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